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fTTTwrrO Pr'-nted ton Wednesdays and s by J. BRADFORD, tqffletn jrrett , where Sififaiftinfi, dt Tiotnty-On- t Shilling Per Annumi
AdvCi:um.nUt JrtUle, of httelttgehct, Efiy, trt. are thankfully received, and Printing m general executed m a neat and eorrecl mannir.

PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
FOR MAN AND JlORSa,

IX" 4la Mam ftreetj ncxtdoof to Doctor Downing''
- ., . m TAivr at irWtjy Wll-l-lf- niM"--

ft l"i f A I 1

2 A J? UK. 5ii,
y ftetraaof LAND on which

I now live, lying about wo mil from Lex-

ington, near.th;: Georgetown read, containing

iw Hundred Acres , it is well watered 1 tim-Kre- d,

.bout 50 Jties cleared trie title indif

putable For ternts apply to the fubfcnbei

vno nov rtfides on fie pWratfo.
FRANCIS DILL.

$&;

L

f

4

tf March 24,

'o Jtdi,
thZ rotI.ov.IMO TRACTS Of LAND.

tiact liug in the oountvot Campbell,
. . f T ......Ik Miibl niitnnmtie w,.cer;t 01 wii-u- u h"a, vv.i..--.

3O91 aires. Urfe fcract, ijuvg uu j." -

ai Hiidui coum?,crtK, a Winch ttaugncreefc,
aoout leveii milsslroin riaid tilesnent,-- !

Uinuig 2S30 aires jr
The above Un's will be disposed of on mode--

rue term,, ";""""' .IVrcteditdftX',.f'afe wvlna
jllJUL vi v- - tj"-- "! 1

bona with approver icunty. Any puon
knov tieier.nsbyto p may

Aoolvuia to CrrtiaoCK 111 lmi.vjhc,
Jl " 3jV)iIN V . xiULT, atto. in fact

tevtf for THOs tiOLT. '
'I For sale

CASH OR MERCHANDISE

wo thousand five hundred
drres of LAND, lyin- - on the T.vms, anout 25

iiiUes iixmi the leat of government, and about

ten iroi' Drennon's lick said land was located

ana lurvtyed in the 11a re 01 i. norrr u'P'",
Tur--j;..ir, a trart arterti2ea oy im- -

.Ulw WJ...rf -

pin, of Woodford countv.
, .

Any:.!perwn mcirna--
1.1. .. nt.rAMf.mw Know me ibiuu vj

Baylor near. Lbigton,
WE to Gapt. Walker
or to the lubfenber in Garrard county

tf
June 19- - , ,

THE TURNPIKE
. .'1 Til Ia

vVildernelS roa,a iu uc le...N the
tache higheit bidder on tne me

Tuesday mAoguft next, for one year
the perion who larms'it givingbond

& .1 fecuntv- - to hU excellencyapprove -

the governor
ritnunr Davidson, Gomr.

July 29, 797- -' 4WT

WANTED
. . ,, :,-- A ,;Mi

A person who is wen atiiuoi..
S t r I J T 1 IZ J lit

Malttvg & are-wing-
,

uj ",
C?Alfo A DISTILLER. Great encou-lageaicntw-

be gin Apply to

A. Holmes.

ff

Lexington, July 16, 1797

T-woi- Dollars Reward.
AN from th fubferiber abont the

in. ..r ATnrrh lnO. .1 h!ick ncffro man

amed WAT, abdut twenty vears of ape, about

Jive feet fi- - or se en inches high, well set, finart

and active, his rig J ancle appears to be much

dwelled, though nis no impediment to his walk-,n-

large full cei, with foall sear over one

of themrionsnappy hair; drefled in course hemp--

of bueklkm breeches, who-

ever
linen, a pair

will deliver Cud negro to the fubferiber.

living on Muddy creek, Madison .,.,' ,.
fliall

.
have the above reward, and iiini- -

SL51,ald- -

SAMUEL GILBERT
,Auguil3. 1't

1 he Subscriber
T-WfcE-

S this method to inform his
A , JL fiienfls, arid the public in gener

! that he has lately set up a 'I u ru
ing Lathe, for the nurrtofc of Tur
ning "MILL IRONS in the belt "man- -

ner, a an otner heavy ikos "
fliorteft notice.

ri,.Ir C.Mitfifni R- - .?t
"

Lexington, VJu4y 27, 1797.
-- ,vj5

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, liv- -
. .is. rx,h CAf C Kentuc- -

Atff, near nMi'rera icrr;y, H;nklin
R""lJ ons.lonetjviare, aDoui,"""- -

feaiK aiu, wiiji a iiu um "')' "
hind soot white, about thuteeiiiear. .j.... . . ... .j .

and a halt hands ngu appraucu iu 4

111.
Tames Lednerwood.- -

' '..l
.J51anK bills of iiixchange foe

JU

ast notice:
rffepartnership of M'CoQn
Si Cattleman has been some time dilfalved, hy
mutual conrent, which was mnde known by 1

former advertlftnent. All pcifons indebted to'
them, ore earnestly requeued to mate payment
of their rsipeftive accounts to James M'Coun,
before tlie loth of April net. Those who do
not avail thejnfeUes of thw notice, may depend
011 ha ni, filslr accounts put Into the harids of
prtipef officers tor cofkct!on,Tr5no fnrtcer indul
goTice ibn bo given.

JAM.ES M'COUN,
JOHtfCASTLEMAN.

March 22.
j 1 . ,

All-perso- Tor vhom I locat-
ed land, are desired to come forward and pnv
oif tnelr re'pecflve balances, in older for a

othervHi I ihalr petition the different
courts, for-- divifipn Alfa all psrfons who have

Jiny demands aga.nlt me for land, are desired
o come forward, as I am- - foady to difcnarg

ylhe same.
I have for sale twelve thtfufand acres of land.

on Little Kentucky, fnd Hoyd s Fork, bc- -

ofOiuoofaSoodqual.tyy,andheSleve.,Which
I will sill 611 rchilonable terms for taih or ue--

gross, anG make a geneial wananty deed
B. KETHEKLANR.

Mprch 16, 1797- - tf

Hughes ami Fit:
PTAVE for We, at thqir Fa3

..a t
X geritoun, wainington county, iviaryiaiiG,

A LAR.QE ANt) C1WERAL ASSORfMSNT OF

N,A IL S

Th;ch thcy wili dypofe ofn lcaroaabli terms,
Match 20, 1797.

jl ft George ApAMb,ifi j
ESPECTFULLY inforrruhlsIJ frieniis and the public in ge

neral, that he has opened Tavern in
that commodious house on' Main iheet
the third door below Cross flreet ;

v be-- e those who please to savor him
ivi. neir cudom, lhsll meet with ev- -

.ft .

erypollipie aKBiiton

pAYETT Countv,- -

May Crfurt of Quarter Seflii 1 797- -

JshiSmtth comfhtnant,
jmTKtif

1?W Btobjkn, Jairies Brobjton and Ancs Ertb"--

jf Jttn, Jtftfidaits( IN CHANCERY.
The defendants in this cause
not havine entered thSir appeaiance agreeable',

and rules of hlt c(Mlrt) and lt ap.
pe3ring that thcy arc not inhabitants of this

....coiumonweiuiu, uu iuc niuvn w. t..
plainant by his eounfel, it is ordered that tl.ey

appeal ben on,the ftcond Monday 111 August

ilext,to anftverthe complainant's bill that a
roriV of tins older bs forthwith mlerted in the
Kentucky Gatctte for two months fucceffively,

and publilhed at the door, at the Prclbyterian
meetipg-noui- e m tne roivn ui i.cini"n, u

some Jjilay unmediately alter cnvinc lervitr
ana a copy be let up at the door of the court
house in this county.

(A Copy) TeftC
LEVI TODD, C. G.

2 NOTICE.
CHARLES HUMPHREYS

the jsnuatoieTTASrecommencedbulmelyn
ODOOrlte the Conrt house,

.
lately occupied

. - -- 11 , ,. ... r

by Hugh M livaia a wuerc nc uas lu uuiuic
of", a great variety of articles, confining of

DRY GOODS, HARD WARE,
QUEEN'S WARE,, GROCERIES,
And a small quantity ef PATENT
MEDICINE.

To be Lei,
FOR ONI OR MOXE TEAKS,

-- riTMnTP rlitt ..J "SIITIT 3tTTT T
D "'"'"" ..-- ",A in the county of WoodJbrd; on Crier's

creek, about half a mile boe Tiamer's mill,
and one from tie Kentneky nver. a verv good

yo:ii ifadmg thereto frpm fai4 miih, which are- -

Ctuated m an cieellCnt neighborhood, and with
little' repair are Capabfe ofdenn a great deal

of bufmefs. The teims may be made known
SnsUtng. wio h'

siarmlsftBffiIfiPiMtatdi:
m,ies from Voodford cgurt-iouf- e

PEYl'ON bHORT. ,

v,nIv ,D ,,,,., 6w
' ' "

I. Excellent Vinegar sir safe

'Atl y flill house in Leington,by the
large or linan qiwntity.

SAU GRAIN.

sale at this Office, June 16, 179-7- .

State of Kentucky.
Wailnngton Dili net lc,t.

Jitne Term, 1797- -

Mefedith Hejm, cempkiinaat,
AGAINST

Berijamin FikfjiraiaVnelr a "
. to John Fitzjarald dec 3

lr, Chandery.
defendant not havjng

is tht
that

.nd
entered Ins appearance agrcjeajily to ai acl; of' to be ie lied there will be no uore given of
aaimblv and rules of this and" It ap- - local or pnrate fa3, than thur titles and time
pcaring to the f.itiifacTion of thceoirrfr,taat the? of pdUge. Trom t.ie best caitulationj, jt wiU
defcnaiht is an inhabitant of tWt ftafc-O- n extejid to about six hu Hired pages,
the motion of the" complainant, by hisattorneyt COHD'TI (IN?it js. ordered, that the delendant appear hcton
tbe third aj f our liejjt Uftober terft,1 noS ! "Tms rvork wih printed in two Nnmoers
anftver the and that a copy Urge CTrato, vitba eat on good pa-- of

this, order be inserted in the Kentucky Qa- - per, andound in The firlt Nuin-zct- te

fof two month'sfutcefiively, anotuer post ber to temtaiB all the laws of a General Nu-p- At

Hi. rlnf.r ns thf fftnrf hnnC. of Mafonv ture ahesdv fvied.
county, and that tins ofder be publiQW some

Sundav irhincdately alter Divine sew ice, at the
door of the Baptist Meeting house in the town
of Waih.ngton.

(A copy ) 7efe
J15 FRAtfCIS TAVLOR, C.W.D,

ScOtt LOUilty, fct
Djirrci Court 0. S. 1797.

Harry Inftu Esc),. Complainant,
y. S. '

DaMdllofs, Adm. of John I.By Defendants
4ecy jls

Chancery

IT6 fendant David Ross,
not having entered his appearance, and giveir
fecuntv according to th ait of aflimbly and the
rules of this court, and to the fa

tf faction of the court that he is not an inhabw

tans of this (late 011 the motion of the
bv lnscouiilel, it is ordered that the

said defendant, do appear here Dr. the
iomtn lvioiaayinjiuy ire, ..M."..-.t- v ulc
bill of tho conimplainant, and tMf wpv pt

'jiisoidtrbe forthwith lhlerteii in tnes.eiuucKy
fi.etfe for two months fucceffively, find also

let up at the fi ont door of the Court house 111

Georgetown.
(A copy ) Telle-- ,

10HN HAWKim, Clk. Cur.

FOR. SALE,

An Overllior MercnantliHt
' , ,

lr itn itvo pair oj aiunci, ivgiu-- "" "
Saw-Mi- ll and Diltiilery,

in Maditon county,
STANDING six miles fi om the
Kentucky river. Alio, about

Is) 140 Acres of Land,
rTTwenty-fiv- e of which aie tlrared.
"T"he- - triift-rni- ll will be finiihed In'a

sew weeks by an eminent Em
mill "weight, and upon the belt con- -

lirurftion The situation of the mills
is wo)l known to be as good as any in

-
ihr....... fVar. The dam arid race, nave-

ft00(J tlve late heavy floods WHUOUt

dainace, ana the Itream continues ine
wtqle vear. Any person inclinable

m,'h,fi.. tnnv nnnlv to Georoe
M - - t?i,ri.J

bmart in ucxmciuii, u

bmart, at the mills.
GEOKGEt SiMRT.

' Rohert Smart.
July 10, f 797- - t

N. B. Is the Mills are nof sold when
finiilied, they will be let for 7.years.

fa PUMP MAKER,
LATELY FROM PHILADELPHIA,'

X7tfliPt to Affirm thp Pllhlic
that hejiai lately come to this place, nd is

carrying on the Pump Making in all itrdufer- -

cnt bioiiQlies. He hopes all thole who will

please to fivor him with theireuftom, will find

theirworkdone in the be t rvfldiieateft manner
and on ftis molt moderate terms, by theit molt

Oat, Humble Secvt- -

SAMUEL VANPtvLf.,.,.. . (L n 3W59Va""ff ""5--" 7 ,

Four or Fie Thousand Acres of Ex- -

ceiiens

J FARMING LAND,
T YING on Phimb creek, Shelbv county, for

file. on refonable teims, in tracts to suit
the purchifersthsy pajing, Ca m part, anel

giving bond and leeurity for the balaac as
iriayric jied en. The parts foldwdt bu'laid
lofl, and a god ttle with general warranty,
3i2de bv the fubfcriber.who will attend qn iim

lniid, and at the houfeof RldtircV Oultofttbcj
first Monday in September ntt, and continue
there until the lotn of the mouth, Jo atiotao- -

date fach as choose tJ purchale. ' f
ti ftlVvRSHALL.

Wvodfjrd wjsBcy, August 1 i . JV

PROPOSALS

For Vublift'mg by fubfeription,
A NEAT EDITION OF THE

KENTUCKY LAWS.'

XT propIed, this edition flrall eontn
tlWjIwis are oi a gei ral nature,

mil cohfift of the laws !.mlv revifec. and
;

the court,

not

be
cornpralnant'sbill; letter,

boaios.

David,

opean

II, Toe pnei? to Sjbfiber; vjll be Tfu
Dollars, one lali to he pud at the time of
fubfen Ifig, and t'ie balance on the dehveiy
oi the betond NHimbor

III. The work will be put to prefj as soon as
live hundred copies ,ue fubfeubed foi, and
the first Numbei completed with all poirble
difpatchj the second will be delayed ui.t l
the renial is finrfhed.

IV- - Is the laws do not etcetd five hufd'ej
Pages, th(Ts will be added an jpp. nd'x, con
taimng an Abllraftof the Duties of a Jmlitc
of the Peace, taen from the molt Appro-
ved Authflis,with the dnbrent fermsof pro-ce- ss

111 that office a well ks tne noft uie-f- ul

forms of conveyancing, &c. There will
also be added, a copious nulex, whereby anv
aiticle may be easily sound by inspection j
and toe Confhtufion of tins State and the
United States will be pretnxd.

V. Those who fubfenbe for twelve copies1
shall have one extra.

As the form in Inch (lie A&S a? AiTembly
have been printed, lenders them not ori'y un--
l5arldy t0 cry abo' bljt Rjfo more liable to in- -
,Qrv and thesefore lei. H..ht,.. A , ,

'hU tthe hereaiter
remain a connderable Jenirt'n of time With lit-
tle or no alteration ; it is the oBjeifl ofthis w oris
to remedy those vils,bvfururntfhing them in &

portable form, and of durable materials.
JOiiN BRADFORD.

v

For Sak,
TWO SECTIONS OF LAND,

IN the Mihtaiy range, within lodge Svmms's
JL dead, out of the ioiiowmS numbsrs, viz 3
"d 15 m the ftcond tawnlhfp, and J, 6 and :ilu cue 3d townfUp PeUons wlo wiifi to bt ac- -

coiuodated mav purcliai. in nivll quantities.
For te.ms apply eiti er'o & rt. Hujt or Wil-
liam Wells in CinemnU', to Cat. Oliver Spen-
cer in Columbia, or John V. Hunt, merchant,
in Lexington. '

noT An uidjifpiitab.e title will immediate
ly be giveri to purchafeis

tf (. incinnati, August t.

NOTILL,
'TT'HAT the comni'lTmners ajpjiojnted by Oua

i-- court of Campbell county, will meet oi

" .Sthday of .gust nex,f fa.r.ot'.crwu.
the nffxf. tftlr rtavj is two Kifh aiifi rwn Aire
.. 'I ,.. r , ., , .trees on uk jiurmitue ui main .lckihe auoucs
JTU1,;S beIgw the mam iorM, ami one hidredj

mDnyof fundiy witnelfes concermng tie f H

calls in an entry made in tne name of Daniel.
Coleman, on a treafurt warranto! forty thousand
acres, and to do what may bs deemed nccdiary
and agreeable to law.

JAMES COLEMAN, Atto'j infMfoi
DANIEL COLEMAN.

;J5,l79y- - $

isjierebv given, that I wH meeC
the coauniflionersappoiut'dy the coun-

ty cotrrt of Hardin, to perpetuate the tefh--
mouv of certain wjtnenes relpecting sundry

cnri' (t0 wl n Wednejbay we fixtli of,.,,- - ,t the head of Sindv .e ,
branch of N&lin, on an 8333 acre entrv, ma
;ntne namirof Jamea Laroie'- - On Thuxfday sol- -
usvulg gif'thf'iataiiidy fpnng, on a fcoa acres

vtr miBle , tile iylne oi j,, jrue o1B

pfay ftllowmg, at Barren fpimg run, on a
cntryf mde is the name oi lames

Larue, adjoining Joseph Helm's loos acie en- -
try. OnMondav followmg on thebaok oi the.
Or.io, on a 6joo acre entry, rfiade ti? the rram?
-- i T.ln r nnnnl.A !.. V!4rl-- sill- - i4n. .
U JUtlli IIUMUUUlk I.". AlbA IV.V
where John I'e.in's Und is entered. On Tiwf- -
.Uu illmuinir en ran Prttrv nt CfinD rne, m.lr4p....-..- , --

f-
,...

in the nairre oj mac i.arue, aojomiij. pnu
Miy'scntry tTiat 'nefud.stlie Biglick, on Otvr"
Cicek. Oh WodneCUv following, on a 6255
t.cre entry, made jn the naqie f I'aac Louo
fen in the lower Cae of the Kcdliniuik, Ulow
the mouth oi tie Scecb JorJt, amo-oir- ;; osorjo
Urrttenvood's entry. On Satur Jav, vt mnth of
September, on an entry of 3835 and a luU aeii?5,
jnade in fiw name oi" Ifiae l.aruo lin aiiui- -
,og a former entiy 011 a. grovt in Me B.tm,
about ten miles Jrom the Blua Ball, on ilar 1

trace and tc do sash other tcts as m t bo
dcered nttc.1 iry by an act cf nflen Iv, '1 f- -

tied an ait to rfcertaiu the boundar.es of Li dA

zudfoi other purpofw.
)f 1$AAC LARU.E,--

polesabove the mouth of a creek (at this t.ma
known by tire name of KmcadB's), ut foTuMof-t- n
by's upper Corner s upper entrv o one!
thoufaiid acres, lri order to perpetuate the teffa- -

t

S X


